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Welcome to the very first edition of SBS NEWS. There are
lots of exciting developments happening within our
business that we want to tell you about - the first of which
is the launch of our new Office Interiors Division. We hope
that you find our regular newsletters interesting....









SBSLaunch
Office Interiors Division

As one of the largest office supplies companies in the South East we
have30 years experience delivering great value stationery and
print supplies, backed up by exceptional service. We are delighted
to announce that we have significantly expanded our business by
creating a new office interiors division toprovide a one stop
shopoffering choice, value and a seamless approach, whether it
be for one chair, a total office refurbishment or relocation to new
premises

We have significantly expanded our furniture portfolio to
providewider choice and better value to meet all budgets and
requirements,and havesecured exceptional termson
manyleading products to help create fantasticworking
environments at an affordable price.A comprehensive range of
interiorserviceshave also been introduced, ranging from space
planning through to office fit outand business relocations.


Office Furniture
quick delivery andbudgetoffice furniture
 broad portfolio of desking systems
 task seating and specialist ergonomic advice
 reception, café and meeting room furniture
 office storage and storagewall systems
 bespoke and specialist furniture and fittings




Fit Out, Relocation and Design
complete office fit out and refurbishment
minor building works, upgrades and changes
relocations, office moves and reconfigurations
space planning and interior design



visit our website

Our approach is to work with you to create the most appropriate
solution for your company's requirements. Our specialist team
willhelp guide you fromdefining your initial needs and budget,
through to designing your space andmaking sureeverything is
delivered on-time with minimal fuss and hassle.

Why not call our team toto see how we can help make your office



a better place to work.

email us

Watch This Space!




Look out in the next issue for news about the launch of our
improved website. We will also be introducing an
innovative on-line invoicing service that helps you improve
control over your stationery spending and cut down on
paperwork



If you have any ideas on what we should include in SBS
NEWS then we'd love to hear from you!

Call us on
01795 426469
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